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know that by common consent and
ong estblished narty usages, all
who participate in a primary election
are in honor bound by the result
and obligated, by all the rules of
honesty sad •steo, to support the
ominees; sad yet these "I-am-

boller.than.all thereest" shooters open-
ly preach that primaries bind so one;
that aoe may vote in the primaries t
and vote against the nominees in the
general election.

What is this but preaching disboon.
ity ? What is this but political
debauchery of the worst type ? And

is he who counsels the doing of a
dishonorable acst less blame worthy,

less dishonorable, than the willing I
subject who follows his suggestion.

By the rules of sound ethics and
of law, he is not;nay, in some

Instances, his offense may be graver ;
t ls never lighter. He may be less I

in evidence than his plastic subjeot,
but, for ail that, his action is all the
more contemptible.

There "puri.ts", these saviore of the
"dear people," do worst things ; They
seek to stir up passion and strife;e
they hunat up the defeated candidates
in the Democratic ranks, and with
studied wile=, fan into fresh activit)
the low burning fres of disappolot-
ment and tenderly nurse the flame of
blighted ambition in their heasts by
tendering them a position on their
ticket.

Now, what is this but counselling
and encouraging treachery, and the
most despicable species of treachery ?

And yet these same counsellors
and abettors of this low species of
political crime call themselves honors.
ble men I

They preach, counsel, advise and
encourage political treachery; they
pressingly invite traitors not only to
outer into their household but to ill
the places of honor and trust therein,
and they dare inveigh against politio-
al oorruption and debauchery I Was
there ever such brazen effrontery ?
The audacity of their conduct sur-
passes that of Danton's whose
maxim was: "De I'audace, encore
de l'audwe, toujours de l'audace."

Klnd reeders, have we overdrawn
the picture, or overshot the mark ?
Ba it not come under your personal
observation that some of these
blatant reformers, or rather would be
reformers, do the very things and
resort to very tricks we have describ-
ed ? What do you think of it ?

r.oemnsas eaugtd asal onventlon,

Thbe Delegates to the 1Otb. 8eunato-
rIal Coovention met thi 8th. day of
March 1900 at the Couart House in
the Parish of Lafourche and were

duly called to order by Bon. H. N.
Coalon, chairman of the O1th. 8eoato.
rial oommitte who then called on Hon
Joe B. LeBlane of Assumption to aet
uas temporary Charman. Mr T. Gordon
Deddy of Lafourche seconded by
Mr. Abner Fole of Assuomption,
moved that a semtary from each
ddlegatoa be appolited sod that said
ddelegation appoint their own seceta-
ry., This motion being duly carried,
Assumption nominated Mr. Abner
Poise, Lafourche, Mr. A. J. Brand,
and Terrebonne, Mr. C. A. Duvai Jr.
all of uad nominations being duly
approved by the Cbhailr.

Upon roll call the following dele-
gates were prmeent:

Assumorrr :-Abner A. Folse, Joe.
I. LeBlane, Walter Guion, A. J.

Daigle, Oear Pole, Edgar AucoIn,
B. L. Moanot, and T. K. LeBlag.

LAu]rocu :-Leonard Webre, A,
J. Brand, Dr. Thomas Stark, J. A.
Chlavin Jr., P. W. Lefort, T. Gordon

-eddy, P. F. Callouret, W. Bebert,
T. A. Badeau, J. M. Bolltger, L.
C. BRoar, G. D. Barrios, L. Bodrigne,
J. Aleide Tonpa, oand R . Hatch.
r.

Tnuomruo :- K. B. obert, 3d.
mind Mceollan, W. P. Tucker, R.

RB. Barrow, C. P. Blacehad, Dr. P.
K. Tbibodauz. Alfrjd Daspit, T. H.

Cary, W. R. Davis, J. T. Thernot,
Jobh R. Grinage, B: F. Wioabheter,
Win. Wrt,;ht. Jr, Dr. L. H. Ja-

trerakI, Felix Aycc, k, Ulysse Ado*,a
H;arry Lr WIson, Chaa. DuRoy,

Stauwood Dural, C. V. 9A -coc'k, C.
A. Celestin. Jas. D. Wii.Lu: and A.
W. Bonviilai . ,

AsserT :-Jas. Moran, Lee J.
Fort, and F. Deramee, all fromp La-
fourche.

The Chairman then declared a
quorum present.

Mr. T. Gordon Reddy seconded by
Mr. Leonard Webre, moved that the
temporary organization be made per.
manent, which motion was duly car-
ried and so ordered by the Chair-

Then Mr. Edmund McUollam, sec-
onded by Mr. Harry Wilson, moved
that the Chair appoint a committee
on reoltionsoomposed of 4 members
two to be selected from each delega
tion. This motion was duly earned
and the Chair appointed the followed

named persons to act on said corn
mittee, viz :-Judge Walter Guion
and Mr. Abner Folse from Assump-
tion, Dr. Thos. Stark and Mr. R. M.
Hatcher from Lafourche, Messrs.
Charles PURoy and" W. P. Tucker
from Terrehonne.

A moems of fifteen minutes was
Sthen pordered to give time to the com-
e mittee to prepare their resolutions.
Reess over the committee peeaented
.the following resolutions :--

Resolved by the delegtes of the
10th, Seontorial District in conven
tion assembled. that this Convention,
reaffirms its allegiance to the time
honored prinopiplee of the Democratic
party as announced by the National

a Democracy.
e Resnived that this convention

;desires to go on record as approving
a the wise, economical and progressive

Sadministration of Murphy J. Foster,
a who has brought about harmony in

the ranks of the Democracy of thise State.

y Resolved further that the Demo

cracy of this district would feel ita had shown base Ingratitude if it did

h not heartily approve the manly
course of Senator Samuel D. McEneiy
in safeguarding the sugar and rice

Slanterests of this 8tate,
Resolved that the Democracy of

r the 10th. Senatorial district pledges
its earnest and united support to the
candidates of the Democratic Party

e nominated in Baton Rouge in Decem

? her last and to use all honorable
Sefforts to secure their election and

)f the establishment of pure and honor
s. able methods in the conduct of all

elections in our midst to the end thatid the will of the majority may be

y ascertained and announced.
n Signed :- CiAs. W. DURor.

11 Chairman.
n, The above resolutions were adopt.

. ed as read.us Mr. Harry Wilson of Terrbonne,

? seconded by Mr. Abner Folse of
r. Assumption, then moved that theme nominations of senatorial candidates

re be now announced, which motion was

duly carried and so ordered.rn Mr. Edmund McCollam of Terre-

? bonne, plased In nomination the
al name of Mr. AlesdeJ. Bonvdilain ofe Terrebonne as a candidate to the

me 10th. 8ena*orial district, this nomina
ad tion wa seoonded by Mr. T. Gordon
b- Beddy of Lafourche, Bon. Thomas

A, Badeaux of Lafourche, placed in
nomination Col. William H. Price ofa, Lafourche, seconded by Mesanrs. Chas

W. DuRoy and JAlo IL Gnnage of" Terrrbonne.
of Judge Walter onion of Assump

in tion placed In nomination Mr, F.
Amedee Tete of Assumption, second.

N. ed by Mr. Abner A. Folse of
o* Assumption.

n There being no other nomination

on motion the nominations were
a closed and the Convention proceeded

to ballot by perishes in alphabetical
n, order one candidate at a time.

ch Assumption casting 8 votes for F.
Id Amede Tete, Lafourche, 9 votes for

SCol. W. H. Price, and Terrebonne, 8

Svote for Col. W. H. Prkie, Col. W
er .Price having received the majori-

d, ty of the votes of the convention was
k declared the nominee by the chair so

y one of the Senaotors of the 10th. Sen.

torial district. Upon the secondle ballot, Assuumphon cast her 8 votes

for Mr. F. Amedee Tete, Lrfourche0. her 9 votes and Terrebonne her 8

J. votes for Mr. Alcide J. Bonvillain ofin, Termebonne. Mr. Alcide J. Bonvil

lain receiving the majority of the
A vote cast was duly declared the
A other nominee as senator of the IOthioM Seatorial distrioc-

it, Judge Walter Gnion on behalf of

I* the Parish of Assumption, seconde]I* by Mr. Abner Folse of the same Par-

4- Ish, moved that the nominations be

made unanimous and it wa s ordo-

I Mr. T. Gordon RBddy, seconded by

P. Mr. John R Grnage, moved that the
H. ecretaries notify the nominees ofot, their nominstion and it was so ord.er, 

ered.

a- Judge Walter Guion, seconded by
,, Mr. John R. Grinage, moved that a

y, senatorial comatltee of 9 members
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three from each Parish and 5 at
large of which the chairman of this
Convention shall be ex officio chair-
man be aplminted ason be emplowerad
to fill all vacancies that may arie-
The Chair appointed on this commit.
tee the following named persons :-

From Assumption :-Messrs. A. J.
Daigle, Edgar Aucoin and J. E.
LeBlanc.

From Lafourche :-Mesars. G. D.
Barnos, A. J. Toups and Dr. 'rhos.
Stark.

From Terrebonne :-Messrs. Ed.
McCollam, W. P. Tucker and H. L.
Wilson.

At Lirge :-- ou. Jos. E. LeBlauc,
of Asaumpt:on, Messrs. John R.
Grinage asod R R Barrow of Terle.
bonne, Messrs. T. Gordon Reddy Jr.
and J. 1M. Bollinger, of Lafourcbe.

There being no further business
the Convention adjourned.

A. J. BaCaD, of Lafourchbe,
ABNsa A. Foxsa, of Assumption,
C. A DuvaL JL of Terrebonne.

Secretaries.

WASIIINGTON LETTER.
(Prom our reqalarOorresposdest.)

WASHanoTow, MIAL 2, 1900.

Uneasiness reigns in the McKinley
camp for various reasons and espe.
cially be ansoe of a rumor that Ben.
Harrison, who haq been jumping all
over the republican wobbling on the
Porto Rico tariff question, is going to
b3 boomed as an anti McKinley and
anti.English republican candidate for
the Presidential nomination. The
story. as it comes to Washiqgton, is
that Harrison is sure of the indiana
vote in the convention to start with;
that he is reasonably sure of the
Minnesota vote and has more than a I
fighting chance to get the Michigan I
vote, if Mr. McKinley continues his
present pro English attitude towardsn
the war in South Atrica, and ha-
supporters in many other states It
is too soon to ss) bow much there is
in this alleged Harrison boom. but he
isn't the sort of man to say or do
anythig without an object, and it is
difficult to see wqat other object he
can have to thumping the McKinley
policy, as be has been doing recently,
than to try to get the Presidential
nomination for himselt

When Mr. MasKinley signs the
gold standard bill which will make
the rich nuher and the poor poorer.
which was parsed in the Senate and
House this week, as reported from
the Conference committee, he will
cancel one of the heavy obligations
be incurred to the moneyed iuterests
of the country during his campaign
for election to the Presidency.

Senator Lodge is usually a good
talker, although always radical in his
ideas, but he couldn't do himself jns.
tice in his speech in favor of the bill
giving Mr. McKinley authority to
govern the Philppines as he pleases,
whi h ought properly to be called :
A bill making William McKinley
Czar oL the Philippines. It is iot
e-ay to tell the Senate that it should
give one man autocratic power over
the lives and fortunes of millions of
poor devils who were bought and
sold without their consent. If Coo-
gress ever passes this bill the people
of this country will sorely regret
it.

Senator Kle, of 8. Dakota, who
attends the republican caucus and
votes with that party on all questions
involving politics, dodged the gold
standard bill by absenting himself
uithout baving secured a pair, when
the vote was taken on the report of the
conference committee on the gold
.standard bill. The report was, of
course, adopted. The vote was
practically the samc: as that on the
Sgold standard bill whbich passed the

Soonte several weeks ago.
Senator Hoar has given notice of

his intention to offer an amendment
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to the Diplomatic and Consular ap.
propriatlab bill, providing for the
payment of $250,000 to Liliuokalani,
formerly Queen of the Hawaiian
Islands. This amendment is likely
to be strongly opposed, as it should
be. The dusky ez.queen has spent
the greater portion of her time in
Washington for several years past
and has made no secret of her m:
tive-lobbying for a Congressional
appropriation in her behalf.

Although o~ciaily announced by
the Navy Department that the reason
Admiral Watson hes been detached
from the command of the Asiatic
station and ordered home and Admir-
al Remey orlered to proceed to
Manila and take commind of the
Asiatic Slction, is that Watson's
health is bad, it is known that these
are others and more important reasons
for the change. W:atson has had
trouble with the Bureau of Naviga
gation, and his had such a stormy
time with the oficers under him that
he* was several month; agt, t.-mponai
ly relieveI from the command of the
fleet, for th- purpose of allowing
things to cooo down a little, but the
order relieving him was not made
public eithdr in Washington or
Manila

The attempts of relpublicans to
shift re-ponsibi'ity for the disgrace-
ful exhibition given the country by
the passing of the Porto Rico tr riff
bill by the Huse wou:d be amu.smng
if the matter we e not too serious to
laugh over. The wrangling among
republican Senators over the bill,
which is now b-fore the Senate, has
almost recthet the fighting stage
A caucus is t'. be h--id to try to
patch up mat ters by amending the
bill to the extent necessary to get the
votes to put it through the Senate.
The sugar anti tobacco trusts, which
are credited with having compelled
the republicants to make this disgust.
ing exhibition, are said to have !e. it
become known among republi-an
Senators that they have no objection
to any amendments that may he
made to the bill so long as the tariff
on Porto Riean tobacco and sugar is
not disturbed, and if they don't object
Mr. McKinley wont'.

Senator Mason is stirring things
up tn the Senate again. He Awnte
the committee on Foreign Relations
discharged from further conskiera-
tion of his resolutton contasing an
expression of the 'sympathy of the
Senate for the boers, which has been
in its hands sines December 6, and
he says he is going to keep on ham-
mering at it nntil something is done
to give the Senate an opportuity to
vote oa the question. Hlie says the
Senate would adopt the resolution if
a vote could be taken.
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